
Conclusion

Les Underhill spoke on future projects and
then Aldo Bemrti led the meeiine into the
feedback session. Steve Piper started offbv
gl\,1ng a summary of eventsdunng the work-
shop. Aldo then led the discussions that
followed.

A show of hands indicated that most of the
ringers were liom Natal and the Transvaal.
with other nngers comtng fiom as far as
Namibia. About 40% of the attendees were
novlces.

Everybody felt that the workshop was a great
success and there was very strong support
for another to bd held in 1995. Rick Nuttall
responded with an offer to organise one in
the Sandveld Nature Reserve near Bloemhof.

There^was a suggestion for ringers to €nve
short lormal presentatlons on their proiects
and posters. A vote showed that the airendees
were in favour of the current balance of
techniques versus formal presentatrons

There_was also a suggesrion to establish a
tormal programme to allow both nngers and
noraces to watch other nngers at *or[ at ther

nn$ng statlons. It was recommended that
novices be allowed the opportunity to do
practical ringrng with ringers dunng the work-
snop.

Techniques used by ringers should be
published in Safring New.s and notes on nng-
ing techniques and equrpment design shouid
be brought to the next meering to be handed
to rnterested ringers. The Wesvaal Bird
Club's set of ringng instructions is being
updated and will soon be available to learner
nngers.

At the end of the discussion there was a
request to SAFRING to enhance feedback
on retraps. This would also include some
form of interpretation, although Aldo Bemrti
felt that time may be a restrarnt.

Thus ended the first, and definitely not the
last. nnging workshop. A couple of ringers
had to leave. while many stayed on for
another nrght to enjoy the birds and peace
offered bv Bonamanzi.

Gordon Holtshausen must asain be thanked
for a splendid weekend. weii organised and
full of events and activities to please everv-
one.

watching, members are also encouraged to
work on other bird related projects. The club
was very active dunng the South African Bird
Atlas Project. Their efforts were mainly
centred in the areas west of Potchefstroom
and vast tracts of the western Transvaal,
northern Cape and Kalahan were atlassed by
members of the club.

As the Atlas Project went into its final stages,
members realised that a new actrnty wrll have
to be found to take the place of the Atlas.
The Wesvaal Bird Club started a ringtng pro-
gamme in l99l when Sam de Beer started
his C-permit training under the Raijmakers
brothers in Vanderbiil Park.

RINGING IN THE POTIIEFSTROOIII
AREA

Sam de Beer

P O Box 70036, Mieder I'ark 2527

Introduction

With about 80 members, the Wesvaal Bird
Club does not rate as a very big bird club,
but it is a very active bird club. The club is
not very old either, but it has a verv solid
foundatron. based on the enloyment oibirds,
the conservation of birds and the studv of
birds Althougjr a lot of time is spent bird-
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The Beginning

It was realised then that there rvas verv little
matenal available lor the prospectlve-nnger
to learn liom. Everlthing regarding nngrng
was centred around the efforts of the Wits
Bird Club and the birder out in the sticks who
wanted to become a nnger had to travel very
long distances to attend ringing sessions and
to do the nnglng exams. They also had to
meet a certain set of requirements to get an
A-Permit. When Willram Scott amved in
Potchefstroom fiom Natal with an A-permit,
things really got going. There rvere several
birders who wanted to do ringing, but the-v
had no notes or anything fi'orn rvhich to learn
the theory of ringing. The Zoology
Department of Potchefsiroom l-rniversitv for
CFIE realised the potential of nnging for post
graduate siudies and it rvas not lorrs belbre a

shoft course in Bird Rinclne rl'as oresented
at the Universiw. The nit.i fo. tliis course
were compiled fiom pirated information and
practical expenence by \l'rlliam Scott and
Sam rie Beer and the ctrurse ."r'as Dresented
bv tlrcm. rvirh help and practrcal'demons-
iraticrls bl' Kobie and Shonre Railnrakers.

i:rorn ilils weekend course rn the basrcs of
'lngrn{ ahout l0 prospectrve nngers came lo
ihe iirre. ,\lier a meetlng betrveen ringers in
the Transvaal" Transl'aal Nature Consenatron
cfficials, members of the Wits Bird Ciub
nnging mit and SAFRI]'JC olllcrais. it rvas
decrded that training and exarninirrg of C-
permit hoiders *'ill be done on iocal bird club
level and that more than two A-oermit nnsers
rnust {raln and test a C pcrmit hoider bcfore
a recommendation tbr an A-permit will be
senci to both Transvaal Nature Consenation
and SA.FRING These C-permit rlngers
'+orkeci vew hard an<i alier another vear. there
',vere 10.\-pcrmrt nn{ers rn the area.

fhe l99l- l99l season sarv i '.! ringers
ilngrng I 513 brrds in rhe rcsron A total of 5

?94 brrds out of i 83 specres were nnged bv
l0 ringers during the 1992-1993 rrnging
season and dunng the 1993-.l994 season a
total of I I 030 birds fiorn 206 sDecies were

ringed by l2 ringers. At present there are I 1

A-permit and five C-permit holders in the
club, with three A-permit ringers who have
left the regron and hvo who are not nngng
wrth their own rings. The ringers who left
wrll keep on ringing and will also train nerv
nngers ln a new regJon_

Training

The Wesvaal way of training prospective
ringers is quite simple. A-permit ringers
promote ringing and make contact with
birdwatchers or university students who are
interested in bird nnging. Interested people
are invited on a ringing tnp with an A-permit
nnger and shorvn rvhat it is all about. If this
person rvants to go on, he/she is first grr,en
the set of notes to work through and then a
C-permit is obtained frorn the Provincial
Administration. This apprentice nnger is tlren
taken out on ringrng fips as often as possible.

The set of notes is partly in A-fuikaans and
partly in English. Topics discussed in the
notes are: Introduction to bird capture and
nnging, Ethics, Equipment, Siting of nets,
Handling and erection of nets, Removal of
birds, Handling and storage, Identification.
Anatom-v, Processing, Moult, Release of
birds, Instnrctions to nngers for the com-
pletion of SAFRING Schedule I forms.
Other infonnation and the Conclusion. The
nores lvere written in understandable lans-
uage and are very user-fiiendly'.

An apprentice is taken out and taught how to
select nnging sites. how to erect nets, hor',
to take birds out of nets. how to take birds
out ofthe bags, how to nng the birds, how to
measwe them and how to release them. OtJrer
than the technical things heishe has to learn.
bird identification is tauglrt, as well as the
ethics and nght attitude towards birds and
brrd nnging Tlre A-permit nnger is expected
to be rvrth the C-permit holder all the trme
and to teach him or her throug} example and
by allowing the students to do thrngs bv
themselves. The C-permit nnger ls not the
A-permit nnger's servant or skiw'evl A C-
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permit ringer is expected to ring a minimum
of500 birds and 50 different species, and to
ring with at least five other A-permit ringers,
one of which should be fiom outside the
Wesvaal fraternigv. As the training process
goes on, C-permit nngers are expected to do
more and more on their own, and they are
allowed to work more independently as time
goes on, but still under supervision. Ifthe C-
permit ringer has reached his targets in
numbers and species, can correctly identify
birds- erect nets. take birds out of the nets
and process them without injury or stress, he
or she may ask the A-permit holder to
recommend him for an A-permit. This can
only be done if two or more-qualified ringers
are satisfied with the student's skills and
attitude. If, according to any qualified nnger,

the student is not ready, the ringer is informed
and immediate action is taken to rectifu the
particular problem. We have had C-ringers
whose numbers were close to a I 000 birds,
but their identification skills were not up to
standard, and they had to attend an ID course
and satisft the A-permit ringers before they
were allowed to go on. The same happened
to C-permit ringers who took too much time
to take the birds out ofthe nets and to proaess
them. Only when the A-permit holders are
satisfied can the ringer's C-permit be replaced
with an A-permrt.

The club also organises ringing weekends to
places where interesting birds can be caught.
This is done to promote ringing, to expose
both A and C-permit nngers to new species,

Figure l. Ringing sites in the Wesvaal Bird Club regron: o = exrstlng nn$ng srtes
o: proposed nngng sites
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to expose the C-permtt ringer to other ringen'
techniques and to have a good time. Weekend
camps were held in the Kalahan, at Vaalkop
Dam in the northern Transvaal and in the far
western Transvaal.

fungers and apprentices liom other regtons
are always rnrated to join the Wesvaal group,
and C-permit holders from Middelburg,
Leeupoort and Johannesburg havejoined us
in the past. More than a thousand birds can
easilv be nnsed on a weekend and birders
also get a thriTl fiom seeing rare and beautiful
birds fiom up close

The ringing effort

Different rinsers have differetrt tltrills in
ringng: some want to hit the high nLrmbers,
others are going for a high species list, some
concenhate on raDtors and others tn' to catch
waders. Since Dr Henk Bouwman, of the
Universir_v's Zoology Department, expects
his post graduate students to obtain an A-
permit, there are also some ringers who
concentrate on only one species or only one
group of birds.

However. for a ringing effort to be really
successful and meanngful, it has been proved
that the same sites must be lrsited as often
as possible While a C-permit ringer rs in
trarning, he is expected to identifl' at least
one "good" ringrng site, obtain permission
to nng there and to keep on ringing at that
site after he obtains his A-permit. One such
site, identified by a C-permit ringer, has
produced two Redches:ed Fluffiails.

Every ringer is also expected to ring at the
O P M hozesky Bird Sanctuary every first
Sunday of the month. This allows the ringers
to keep in contact rvith each other, to do as

much nngrng as possible at the reserve and
allows rnterested birders and rnembers of the
public to see what the ringers are doing. A
couple of present and prospectrve nngers
have been attracted to ringtng by what they

saw on one ofthese Ringrng Sundays at the
O P M Prozesky Bird Sanctuary.

At this stage we have 2'7 nnging sites in the
regron that are fiequently vrsrted. These are
marked by the dark spots on the map (see
Figure 1). We aim to ring at each one of these
sites at least once a month. and if that is not
possible, at least once a quarter. The open
circles are areas we have identified where
we would like to get a rmging site gorng. It
must also be borne in mind that a very active
group of ringers, led by the Raijmakers
brothers, are at present ringlngjust to the east
of the region shown on the map.

The sites are located on the three main rivers
in the area and at areas between them. We
hope to pick up movement both up and
downstream and between the streams, and
to establish the home ranges and ranges of
movement of certain bird species.

Although we have only been rurging for three
years, we have already retrapped a Redbilled
Firefinch more than 70 km downstream
from its original ringing site and a Masked
Weaver which had travelled 25 km between
the sanctuary and the Vaal River. A
Halfcollared Kinglisher was ringed north of
Boskop Dam and picked up on a road
l7 months later near Rustenburg, 90 km
away. Cape White-eyes and Olive Thrushes
have also proved to be hig}ly mobile, in town
and along the rivers.

Conclusion

It is obvious that, since we are only in the
initial stages ofnnging, good results that can
compare with the results from the
southwestern Cape, will only be obtained
later. But we are positive that these results
will tell us a lot about the birds, their
movements and their home ranges. In the
meantime, we are training as many new
ringers as possible and filling up the gaps in
our proposed ringrng sites.
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